Men who steal children
The stealing of children is a rare offence. d'Orban described three characteristic patterns in women who steal children-namely, comforting offences, manipulative offences (with the intention of influencing a male partner), and offences by psychotic women. ' The associated psychiatric problems include hysterical personality disorder, mental handicap, and schizophrenial 2 and also pseudocyesis. Child stealing is generally considered to be a crime committed by women. Until recently, however, most of the offences were committed by men,2 and during 1977-82 the sexes were equally represented (34 men and 34 women).4 There are no previous reports on men who steal children, but d'Orban hypothesised that men are likely to steal older children for sexual motives.2 We gathered available evidence on child stealing offences committed by men.
Subjects and method
We inquired from colleagues in special hospitals, secure units, and a London remand prison about men charged with stealing children. We also collected press reports over six months in 1983. We examined four patients: three were charged with stealing children and one with theft of a car, but his admitted intention had been to use the vehicle to abduct a child. We also found two cases reported by the press. The table shows the salient features.
Comment
This small series of cases is not representative of all men charged with child stealing. Nevertheless, the findings confirm our hypothesis and suggest that men who steal children differ from women in that they abduct older children rather than babies and their motivation is sexual. The four men examined had personality disorders, but, unlike a high proportion of women who steal children, none was mentally ill. All the men were paedophiles and had a preference for children of a specific age and sex. Five had a history of sexual offences against children, and in case 6 the judge's reported remarks also indicated a sexual motive. Two men (cases 1 and 3) had sadistic fantasies about children.
Interestingly, two men (cases 4 and 6) were acquitted because the children had apparently accompanied the men voluntarily and the prosecuting counsel could not prove that the abduction had entailed force or fraud, which was a necessary element of the offence of child stealing under section 56 of the Offences Against the Person Act 1861. Another shortcoming of this law was that it did not apply to a natural parent, although nowadays most cases of abduction of children concern separated or divorced parents who abduct their own children. Until recently, the only legal protection in such cases was for a child to be made a ward of court, but in 1984 the House of Lords ruled that a parent can also be convicted of the common law offence of kidnapping his own child.5
The confusing legal position was simplified by the Child Abduction Act implemented in October 1984, which repealed the offence of child stealing under the 1861 Act and created two new offencesnamely, abduction of a child under the age of 16 by a parent if the child is taken out of the United Kingdom without appropriate consent, and abduction of a child by other persons. Whereas the offence of child stealing required proof of force or fraud, the new offence of abduction of a child focuses on lack of consent by the parent or lawful guardian to the removal of the child and therefore provides stronger legal safeguards. The men in cases 4 and 6 who were acquitted of child stealing would probably have been convicted of abduction under the new legislation. 
